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King ConstantineGOLD RESERVES PHOSPHATE ROCK News of the Port
cussed with : me the will which . Jake
Hamon told her .had been drawn up and
which was supposed to have left her.
conditionally, one fourth of the $15,000,-00- 0

estate. Again, as detailea in an ar-
ticle sent ; out by me Tuesday, she
spoke of her father and mother and of
her brother, Jimmy, who accompanied
us on our return to the states. She
reemphasized the fact that ehe was not
seeking her part in the Hamon wealth
for herself, but only for the protection
of her people.

And as the drab stretches of Northern
Mexico rolled backward, as we watched
through ' the car windows, she spoke
more fully of the man with whose mur-
der she is charged. She talked of Jake

Still and 2 Gallons
Bring Fine of $100

A first-cla- ss aluminum preserving ket-
tle converted into a crude still and a
couple of gallons of prune mash, with

small sample of prune whiskey,
brought a fine of $100 and a sentence

60 days to B. L. Wilson, 193 Sacra-
mento street, who was tried before Mu-
nicipal Judge Rossman today on a
charge of violating the prohibition law.
The jail sentence was suspended on
promise that Wilson refrain from mak-
ing whiskey in the future.

Arrivals December X

Bow City.' American (turner. naanr. from
6aa Francisco.

aides. Aoerkan steamer, freieht aad naa- -

engera, from Ban Francisco.
. Departure. December fa

Daisy Putnam, .American atamer. lumber, for
Ban Pedro. -

MARISE ALMANAC r
Weather si River's Mouth .

North Head, IC; 24. Condition at
of the lim it noon: Wind. east,. 80

mi ImS weather, lifht rain; aea, amuoih; hu-
midity, 88.

Tides at Astoria Friday
, Hih Water 1 Low Water

0:01a.m., 7.S fet 1 5:83 a. m.. 3.5 fret
11:25 a. m., 10.S ftet S;10 p. m.. 1.0 loot

DAILY RIVER READ15GS
8 a. m., Psrlftn Time.

MME
a

The report of the Federal Reserve of
bank of Ban Francisco for the week end-
ing December 17 shows that gold re-
serves have Increased $24,146,000 over
the preceding week, and that a gain of
$1J.OS5.000 was made over the corre
sponding week of 1919. The report in
detail is as follows :

RESOURCES
Gold and gold certificates
Gold settlement fund F. It. board...'
Gold with foreign agencies ,

Total gold held by bank
Gold with federal reserve agent .........
Gold redemption fund .

Total gold reserves
Legal tender notes, silver, etc.

Total gold reserves. ..............
Bins Discounted --

Secured by government war obligations..
All other

Bills bought in open market
Total bills on hand .,

U. 8. government bonds
U. 8. victory notes
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness
Ail other earning assets

ii m Iff
STATIONS P : E

' ; .

Umatilla I 25 2.7 0 0.00Kurtne 10 5.1 o 0.02Albany 20 S.7 --0.1 0.00
Salem 30 5.6 --0.2 0.00
Oreifon City 12 6.4 --0.3 0.00
Portland IS 4.9 O 0.01

Total earning assets 1225,908,000 $243,990,000
Bank premises $231,000 $231,000
Uncollected items and other deductions from

gross deposits .... 52,087.000 43,495,000
Five per dint redemption fund against Eed- - .

eral bank notes 665,000 665,000
All other resources . 646,000 566.000

Total resources .',
LIABILITIES

Capital paid in
Surplus
Government deposits ......... y. ... .
Due to mmbers, reserve account....
Deferred availability items
Other deposits, including foreign govern

ment credits ,

Total gross deposits ...... $171,589,000
F. R. notes in actual circulation ..$271,852,000
F. R bank notes in circulation, net liability.. 10.480.000
All other liabilities 6,989,000

Total liabilities
Memorandum :

Contingent liability on bills purchased
for foreign correspondents $736,000

CAR DUMPER IS

TESTED FOR POR T

Dock- - commissioners, railroad of
ficials,' exporters and importers wit-

nessed the tests of the car jumper,
at municipal No. 4 this afternoon.
A preliminary test was held, yester-
day and the gear worked without a
hitch. The car dumper is designed
for the rapid delivery of phosphate
rock at the terminal.

The loaded car is placed on the
dumper and shunted into the siding at
the hopper. The rigging is so arranged
that the car is dumped 'thartshlps and
the contents spilled into the hopper from
the Bide door. The car Is then righted
and by. a fore and aft movement the
balance of the contents are put in the
middle when another sldewlse movement
spills it Into the hopper.

From the hopper it is conveyed by a
belt process to the bunkers and from
there to the ehlps spotted for that class
of loading. The gear was constructed
by the Ottumwa Car Loader company of
Ottumwa, Iowa;

SALE OV RUSSIAN CRAIT
PUTS FINISH TO DISCORD

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 23. (U. P.)
The Russian steamer Rogday, cause of
dissension among Russian factions in
San Francisco, has been purchased by
the Pere Marquette line for use on Lake
Michigan, it became known here today.
The steamer has been in San Francisco
bay since last January, when she came
to port for repairs flying the flag of the
Russian volunteer fleet.

Steamfiliip Dora Stranded
Seattle, Dec. 23. (U. P.) News that

the steamship Dora, known as the "bull
dog of the Pacific." is stranded on the
east shore of Vancouver island after
having struck a rock, was brought to
Seattle last night by Captain Andrew
Anderson of me steamship Admiral
Rodman, which brought In 10 members
of the Dora's crew and United States
Marshal Paul Buckley of Dutch Har-
bor, a passenger.

Schooner Ronald Burns
Pensacola, Fla., Dec. 23. (I. N. S.)

The British schooner Ronald, a three-mast- ed

vessel of 268 tons, which was
loaded at St. Andrews and ready to go
to sea, was burned to the water's edge,
it has just been learned today. She was
loaded with lumber. The vessel was in-

sured for 200,000 francs hi a French com-
pany.

. Steamer on Tangent
While being moved to the plant of the

Inman-Poulse- n mills this morning to
take lumber for Australia, the steamship
West Camargo of the General Steamship
Corporation got caught in a cross cur-
rent just south of the Hawthorne bridge
and the services of several tugs were
necessary to straighten her up and place
her in berth at the mills.

North Portland Harbor
Percy Allen, ' chairman of the North

Portland industries, and Anfred Aya ap-
peared before the members of the spe-

cial committee of the Chamber of Com
meroe on North Portland harbor de-
velopment Wednesday afternoon to pre-
sent reasons why development of the
harbor should proceed. Members of the
port commission will appear before, the
committee at its next meeting.

ALL ALOXG THE WATERFRONT
From San Francisco, with passengers

and freight, the steamship Rose City of
the San Francisco & Portland Steamship
company, arrived late this afternoon.

Iack of a quorum prevented the meet-
ing of the dock commission this morning,
and the call was put over until Friday
at 10 a. m.

The steamship Coaxet, Oriental run of
the Pacific Steamship company, arrivedup this morning and berthed at Munici-
pal No. 4. She has general cargo.

Two steamships are in at San Pedro
en route for Portland. They are the
Mexican, from New York, and the Po-
mona, from Antwerp.

Positions of Vessels
Radio reports from North Head give

the positions of the following vessels at
8 p. 22:

'West Keene, Kahtilui, for Astoria,
1255 miles from Astoria,

Waldese, San Francisco for Portland,
off Astoria.

Hartwood, Grays Harbor, for San
Francisco, 325 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

Effingham. San Francisco for Seattle,
340 miles north of San Francisco.

Though only about two and a half
ounces of radium have been extracted
from American ores, this amount repre-
sents about "5 per cent of the world's
wealth in that metal.

IntematKnal Feature
Inc.)

( ) Falling.

RIVEll FORECAST
The Willamette rirer at Portland wiil remain

nearly stationary during the nrxta two or three
aays, except as altected by toe tide.

AT 5EIOHBORIXO PORTS
Astoria, Ore. 23. ArriTed. at B:50 a. m., and

left up at noon, ateamer Hose City, from San
Francuoo. Mailed, at 7:43 a. m., steamer Daisy
rntnam, for Han Pedro,

AMoria. Deo. 22. Arrived, at 8 and left
vp at 10 p. m . steamer Valdes. from San Fran- -

piaco. ArriTed. at 10 p. m.. ateamer Coaxet.
irora xoaonama.

Kan Pedro.. Dee. 22. ArriTed. - steamer Mel
loan, from Sew York, for Portland. ArriTed,
ateamer Pomona, from Antwerp. Tor Portland.

Caliao, Dec. 19. ArriTed, steamer Japtba,
from Portland, for Europe.

Italboa, Dee. 20. Mailed, steamer Orient
City, from Hampton Roadu, for Portland. Sailed,
ateamer Steel InTentor, from Kew York, lor
Portland.

San Francwco Sailed, ateamer Tellowstone.
for Columbia, rirer. Hailed, at 3 p. m.. ateamer

1 Seirumlo, for Portland.
Kaa Francisco, Dec 23. (I. N. 8.) Ar-

rived, Dec 22. Kmest H, Meyer, Columbia
rirer, 6 p. m. : Admiral F.rana, Ix Ancelea,
7:30 p. m.; San Juan, Balhoa, 11:10 p. m.
Sailed, Dec. 22. Frank D. Stout. Los Angeles.

a. m.; Wilhemuia, Honolulu, 12:2i p.
m.; Kl Segnndo, Columbia river, 2:50 p. m.;
Admiral Nicholson, Santa Barbara, 4:80 p. m. ;
Mary Lurkenbach, Seattle. 4:85 p. m.; jcrhann
Poulaen, Seattle, .6:45 p. m.; Yellowstone, Co-
lumbia river. 7 p. m.

San Franeinco Dee. 23. (I. N. 8.) Ar-
rived Admiral Sebree, Ocean Falls, 7:50 a.
m.; Wapama, Los Angeles, 5:45 a. ni. ; Captain
A. F. Duces. Port Ang-elea-. 6:10 a. m.: Phoenix,
:reenwood, 0:40 a. m. : aeinaw. Iam Angrlee.

1:10 a. m. : Seafoam.Mendocino. 9 a. ra. ; Van- -
ruara, Dos Angeles, :U5 a. tn. : 'Elizabeth Ban-do- n,

9:30 a. m. ; Acme, Bandon, 9:20 a. M.
Sailed Tanker Stockton, Shanghai, 9:30 a. m.
Acme. Bandon, 9:20 a. m. Sailed Tanker
Stockton, Shanghai, 9:80 a. m.

Seattle. Dec. 23. (I. N. S.) Arrived
Hteel Voyager, from New York, via Balboa, San
Pedro. San Francisco and Portland. Saileti
88. Admiral Rodman, for Ocean Falls, via Point
Wells. 4:35 a. 11. Arrived, 22d Clty of Se-
attle, from Southeastern Alaska, 1 p. m. Sailed,
22d Amur, for Lariysmith, B. C.

Ketchikan, Dec. 22. (I. N. S.) Sailed
SS. Jefferson, northbound, 5 p. in. Arrived,
21st 88. Atlas, from Snow Pass, S-- p. m.
Sailed. 17th SS. Northwestern, northbound, atmidnight.

Auckland, 18th Sailed SS. Canadian Ex-
porter, for Vancouver.

Batovia. Dec. 17. (L K. S.) Arrived
City of Spokane, from Manila.

New York, Dec. 22. iL N. 8.) Arrived
West Inskip, from Seattle, via Everett, San
Francisco and Balboa.

Shanghai, Dec. 19. (I. N. 8.) Sailed
S3. Montague, for Hongkong.

Kobe, Dec 18. (I. N. S.) Sailed BS.
Jappa. for Seattle, via Vancouver.

Balboa, Dec 20. (I. N. S.) Sailed SS.
Steel Inventor, for Seattle, via Baa Francisco
and Portland.

San Pedro, Dec. 22. (1. N. S.) Arrived
SS. Mexican, from New York, via Balboa; Po-
mona, from Hamburg, via London, St. Thomas
and Balhoa: President, from Seattle, via San
Francisco: Admiral Watson, from Han Diego.
Hailed 88. Queen, for San Diego; Klkhorn, lorUnited Kingdom.

Vancouver. Dec. 23. 1. N. S.
West lsun, from Manila, Hongkong, Kobe, Yoko-
hama and Victoria.

Victoria. Dec. 22. (I N. 8.) Passed out
SS. Provideneia, from Vancouver, for Santa

KoeaUa. via Port Angelee and Aberdeen, at 10
P. rn.

Dungeness. Dec. 23. (I. N. 8.) Psssesd in
SS. L8. Helief, at 7:40 a. m..
1".rt,I0,Inwn1' l""- - 22. (I. W. 8.) Passed

in L1IT. Hose. 1:30 p. m

BUILDIKO PERMITS
Building permits issued for- - operations of

$1000 or more:
Ralph C. Clyde, erect residence, 1229 E Oak

street, between E. 41st and E. 43d: builder,
E. B. Good Co.: cost 84500.

R. E. McClaran, erect residence, 13S3 K.
Lincoln street, between 4 7th and 49th; builder.
Mv C. Booth; cost, $1500.

John Jacobs, erect residence, 812 E. 82d
street, between Mill and Clay; builder, same;

Fred Meyer, repair public market, 182 4thstreet, between Yamhill and Taylor: builder.F. H. Brandes; cost. $1000
E. A. Kickter, erect residence. 1452 Moore

street, between Saratoga and Bryant: builder,
same; cost $2000.

Hubert B. Beat, ereot residence, 179 n

Court, between . a 9th and Colony
Place,-- builder, same; cost, $7000.

Robert B. Best, erect residence, 5T Hahey
atreet, between K. 27th and E. ,28th; buildersame: cost. S40D0.

Morandnock Co., repair 'factory, SO-S- Fifthstreet, between Everett and Flanders; builder,
Mangas-Taylo- r Construction Co.; cost $20,000:

Mrs. Kstherine Swift, repair residence. 6210
B8th avenue, between 2d and 63d: builder
H. C. Seger: est. $1200.

Independent Foundry Co., repair pattern shop,
743 York street, between 22d and Fairbanks;
builder, E. F. Balgmann; cost, $4500.

W. A. Smith,' erect residence, 749 K. 68th
street north, between Fremont and Klickitat;
builder, same; cost, $4000.

Mrs. R. T. Piatt, ereot dwelling. 287street, between Peninsula and Bnrrage;
builder, Millmade Construction Co.; oost, $1800.

Trying war criminals won't help much
unless great nations overcome their dis- -
position to try criminal wars. .

By Tad

SrW IF-- TWrVT

CHUNK OF- - eAWO

TrHS-T-

WOOD HOT
IN FAVOR OF PUN

TO DIVERT TRAFFIC

Washington, Dec. 23. (WASH
INGTON BUREAU OF THE JOUR-- j
NAli) One of the features of the
shipping board hearing: on the en-

forcement Of further suspension of
section 28 of the shipping act, --was
a marked opposition to Interference
by the, shipping boar"d to divert
freight from 'what he called Its
"natural line" by James O. Wood-wort- h,

vice president of the North-
ern pacific. ..

Commissioner Teal had suggested
that lit wa highly Important that this
power, if possessed by the shipping
hnari Via oftncllcteoft tr nnwn0itnn ucith

. thel Enforcement of section 28, under
which preferential rates would be given
to export freight to be carried in Ameri-
can tpltoniH..

"I don't see. how It could be done or. .ii - i i .i i .1 : 1.1 t f T i,' 1
1.11 M, L 1 L wuuiu w urDirauie, uu nuuu- -
worth. "It would involve the arbitrary
Direction 01 irarric, wnrcn can oniy ae

. ju&tified in a period of great emergency,
and jit ought not to be, done to divert

- traffic from New York or any other port
when traffic rtaturally eeks that port"
CONDITION SOT JfATCBAL

Aamirai .Benson, ine cnayman oi me
board, suggested that it might be that
this condition of congestion is not a
natural one and that the intervention of
the shipping board to secure a diffusion
of ifrelirht hv the most direct line should

.i rim m i u i : i nna, I 11 1 m rorr. if 'i i 1 i u

tlso strongly supported the view that
the duty of the shipping, board is to look

" to t,he development of traffic through
the! ports which can best handle the
business by direct routes, rather than
to regard the arbitrary distribution built
up by the railroad lines in pursuance of
diverse policies connected with the ihter-est- s'

of the roads.
SKff 8HIPS TO HELP

itnesses from the Northwest seemed
to agree rainy weu mat mere is not
adequate American shipping to take care

" of freight from the-Orie- nt at the present
time, but that the deficiency 1s chiefly

Tin; transporting high class products such
an 'silks and tea, and that this will be
solved when the new combination pas--

; eenger and cargo Vessels are placed in
service.

Criticism of the merits of section 28
--as a part of the law, which were indulged
;4fl by some of the railroad witnesses
; were, cut short when Commissioner Teal
' and Commissioner Thompson said that
; the board is not concerned with that, the
question - for the shipping board being
the determination of the" fact as to
whether American shipping is at the
present time, adequate.

XEW CARLOAD MINIMA'
i FOU; GRAIN' IS APPROVED

. f Washington, Pre. ,; 23. (WASHING
.TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.- )-

j! no jiiieiaiiLia luiiimcrcc: wujhiiuwbiuii
has addressed a letter to the state eom- -
missions-- , announcing that it has ap-- 4
proved a' new basis of carload minima
for grain and grain products substantial-

ity 'as agreed upon at a conference of
j representatives of the interstate and
state commissions at St. Louis in

and requesting that the state
take action to make the

',' intrastate loading requirements uniform
; with the interstate rule.
: i The interstate rule, which is to be
effective January 1, reduced the pres-
ent minimum oh grain products from

: agnflft nnnnH Tier oar in Aft MIO with
,a marked "capacity minimum, on grain
and with certain modifications designed
tioj meet objections of shippers to the

;yn$u"ked capacity basis.

CLARA HAMON IS IN

F SHERIFF

(Continued From Pago One)

rer of defense ehe will offer a her
trial. ?'-.-

jLJTUESS AID PBOSECUTOB
;) "This affidavit is necessary under
Oklahoma laws." explained Brown. "She

'must take oath to the defense she will
."offer at he trial before she will be
: eligible to bail. . If ehe agrees then I
! will agree to her release, under $10,000
jbail." '

J Brown said baH would be made be--

rhumriftn. - I Ta fidrittd ha.t hi Tilansi
'for the prosecution were . rapidly ma--

. terlalizing and that citizens of Ardmore
.Vere beginning to give him more assist
ance in DreoaruiE- - ms case.

l "The antipathy that first greeted my
,!eVery move in the case is beginning to

he said. "It seems that Ard- -
.m6re is willing at last to believe the
, Hamon womaan fired the fatal shot.
llTJfCH TALK HEARD
' The orosecutcr" added that the trial
will not be held until after the first ol
'the year. He said he would accept the
offer of the new incoming prosecutor to

4tpuuui;i vita yivBcvuuvu uL mis. xxaiauil.
Discussing the case today Brown re

" jvealed for the first time that an Effort
,naa oeea launcnea to - i
he first filed charges against Clara
Hamon.

"1 heard about- - the crowds gathering
and talking viplence against me," he
said. "I went ddn to the Randolph
hotel and many remarks were cast at
me. I think the wiser heads prevailed.
lor. nothing happened.. It was just an
other Indication of Ardmore's violent
opposition to any investigation of

iHamo&'s death."

DECLARES HAMON EXPECTED
- TO RUN FOR PRESIDENCY

By Sam Blair -

Staff Correspondent Universal Service and
Chicago Herald and fSaminer.

(Copyright 1820. by Universal Service!
(Copyright. 1920, Chicago Herald and Eiaminer)

, El Paso. Dec. 23. Clara Smith Hamon
'.came across the border "Wednesday withme and went to the home of her parents' . .V Ok.. I - i

. on ner way to Ardmore,
JKia., wnere sne win face a Jury on thecnarge or aiaymg jaKt) 1 Hamon, Repu oncan national committeeman from' Oklahoma and until his death the most,

wealthy man In his state.
" The woman fugitive no longer ac-
companied me from Chihuahua,, whereI found her last Saturday night. It was
at her own request that I acted as her
escort on the homeward Journey." Itbecause she 'asked it that the news
service which I represent arranged withIhe state department at Washington forher "safe conduct" across the borderbinder the protection of the United
States. t

HE DESCRIBES HAMOX
Ajaaln" during the 13 weary hours ofrailroad travel from Chihuahua, she dis

MEETIXO SOTHT.X .! 41
"SCNNYsiDKTLODCE NO. 163. AT

F. AND A. M. Her. Brother
R. II. Kswyeri pactor Kecond Chris-
tian church, jK. t2th ami Tsylnr
streets, will sddrese the s members
of Sunnrside lixlue Sunday evening.

Dec. 28, t T.80 o'clock. Subject. "A Point
Within Circle." Members will meet in Sun-
day tcho' l'room. Taylor street entrance, at 7:15
p. in. sharp. By order j of J. Clyde Shields
W. M. i; ' ' ij J

, MT. HOOD TENT NO. 17,
Mur-eat- will not hold its

regular rheeting oir Friday ' eve-

ning, due to Christines eve. Will
have regular family entertainment
New-Yea- r's eve. Jan. 1, 121,
s p. m No. 8 11th St.. brC
Stark and Bufnrtde. Visitors

welcome. JAiTvSON WALK KR. Tt. K.
V.MMI.Vm JKMEI.Ki 1 specialty, buttons, ptnv

cninai jaeger tiros., ioi-- i oa out w

MAftUIAtlE'MCKSSES
llobert E. Brrst, legal, 541 East Fiuly ninlh

street nortli, and Kdua J. Converse, legal. 1200
Moore street.- "i

Uobertlyonis Arclilhakl. legal. 823 Twelfth
street, and Edith J. Kirkjwtrick, legal, $10 lisat
Thirty-fift- h street.

John H. McConnell, 19, 1$12 Corbctt street,
and Karah Il.uk man. 1 S.i Portland.

Matt Hurttula, S3. 44 H North Third atreet.
and Vieno Lamti, 24. 73S Mlissouri avenn.

Robert le Vere Morse, 25, 2U15 Pifty-thir- d

street southeast, and Helen Marie Ilraddwk, 28,
621 Everett street. J.

Minor II. Center. Tesal, 2lfJ Third street,
anl Minnie C. Crew, legal, 241 Thirteenth street,

Robert H. Lodue, legal. 1DS4H Et Twenty
fourth street north, and Ethel 8. Hill, legal,
1004H East Twenty-foi- t th street north

Walter F. flolding. .legal, 852 Third street,
and Mae Basetnger, legal. 4aO. East Couch street.

Jesse Roberta, legal, Condon, Or., and Martha
J. lavta, legal, Portland.

Frank Brady Beniiiuger, 21, Bend, Or., and
Olive H. Waisted, 24, U56 Vanderbilt street.

Marie A. Ronrhlo. 22. 7 1 lHvialon atreet.
and ltasrhio Uiovani Joaciihine, 20, 403 East
Fifth street '

John W. IeLaip, 23. Oregon hotel,
It. Bmith, 23, Oregon hotel.

Ray Bsrkiuirst, legal. Mil Broadway drive,
and Veil Bellman, legalj Portland.

Joseph II. Morrow, legal. 28 B unset t street,,
and AutuwM. ilcNsusiifon, legal, 1025 Uallory
svenue. j -

mil ran
PIEHKTTI To Mr. and Mrs. C.,lereUi. 407

ti. Marset, ir&r. a sen.
IXEMIXts To Ut. and Mrs. H. A. Memlng.

155(1 Willamette Mtd.. Iee. 17. a daughter.
MeKKNXElT -To Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Mc- -

Kennett, Vancouver, i Wash., lec 15." a s.RITTKIt To Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Bitter, WU- -
Ismina. Or.. Iiec 17. a 'son.

JAM1.H To Mr. and .Mrs, It, E. Jamea, 083
Glenn ave., lee. 1 7, a son.

BCOCTO.N To Mr. snd Mrs. V. E. Boon ton.
Jnn Misnton, lec. 20, a son.

HA It JON KM To Mr. and Mrs. M. Marlooen,
553 Jolmsotii llec. 12, a daughter.

HEIOTBRINK To Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Heidt- -
brink, 7Un KFlsmlers, lK-c- . 18, a dsngliter.

COI.K To Mr. srei Mrs. H. A. Cole, 871 K.
'SMsan, Iec. 16, aNlaughter.

PATTERSON --To Mr. and Mrs. I M. fatter-son- ,
280 ft Margin, li. 7, a son. '

Al.ivni To Mr. and Mm. J W. Alford; 826
K. 41t lec. 12, m dsuahter.

IJillMA.N To Mr. snd Mrs. B, Iehman.
'! Clarendon, lec. 10, a son,

MI'CHOW To Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Muchow,
254 E. T8th. If. 12, a sun.

JiEELYi To Mr. and Mrs, Jos. Neely. 168 EL

7Sfd, lec. 14, a eon.
PAXTON To Mr. and Mr.; E I Paiton.

lyente. Or,, Uec 4. a daughter.
COX To Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Cog, 8T7 Lib-

erty, Ijtc. 11. a son. .
COPLEY To Mr. and Mrs. V. Y. Copley, 2

K. Ui, rec. 18, a son.
KLEIN To Mf and Mrs I O. Klein, 688 B.

64th, liec. 12, a dsushter.
MANS To lr. and Mrs. It. t Mann. 46 N,

lllfh, lec. in. a son.
BAILEY To Mr. and Mrs. Charles BslUy, 403

Vancouver se., lcc. 18, a daughter.
KELUMili To Mr. and Mrs. I. L, Kellogg.

452 54 K. Market, Dec. IT, son;

DEATHS AD FTTNERALH 7$
MILLER At the residence, 2S5 Ross at-,-.. Iiec.

21, Edith rltiles Miller, aged 40 yean, be.
loved wife of John E. Miller and sister of Mrs.
Milton J. Jonss and' R M. McCslley of Port-
land, Or.;lIenry C. BUles of Pomeroy, Wa-- h ,
and II, A. 'Utiles of Lns Angeles, "Cat. Funeral
cortege will Kara Holmsn'e funeral lsrlors, Third
and Salmon at., at 8:S0 . tomorrow I Fri-
day), Dec. 24. 1H20, thence to Bt Msra
church at Williams sve. and Stanton St., wln-r-

reuuiem mans will be offered at 9 a. m. In-
terment, Mt Calvary cemetery,
KoniNHON--l- this city. Dee. 22-- rrtnlTH'

Itobingon, nztft iin years, lata of Carlton, Or ,
lmshaml of Adclia Kohinaon, fathir of Dr. Earl

'. of Portland. F. 11. Jr. of Aurora. III., and
Clarence of Colton, Or. The remains are at
Finley's, Montgomery at 6th. Notice of funeral
liereafter. j

HAETT ISiit aTAT"tlie frflyreddenceT" 10 6 ft

Belmont St., Xec.i 20. Anna C. llaettinger,
sged S5 years. 2 months. 1 days. Funeral
services were held ThurMlay at 9 a. m , and

in Mt Calvary rvinetery.
HM iTfl itt iiTTrtlX "Dec.

"
22. Charles' Wtllism

Bmith, aged $$ years, beloved son of Mr. and
Mrs. John ttmitli. Funeral services will be held
Friday, Dec. 24, at; 2 p.' m., at tha clisjiei of
Miller At Trscey. - .

FINN Albert E Filing j 033 Corbett, Dec, 20,
so years, chronic myocarditis.

tTAHTEH Jsmes II. Carter, 192 I'aigo, Inc.
20, 4 9 years, arthritis.

MII.1. Kit Edith K. Miller, 28$ Ross, Deo, 21,
4 5 years, sortie nrgurgitaUon.

REMLINUER Aliagare ltnmilnger, Mullnonsa
lioipital, Iec. 11), 60 years, stKiplesy,

MARRIOTT Harry Marriott, MiUtnomah hos-
pital, Dec. 17, 87 yesrs Rsrcoma.- -

MITI 'HELL John Mitrheil. American hotel,
lee. 13, 88 years deeomijenation. -

TEELEChristieu C. Teele,, 1182 N, Central,
Dec 19, 18 years, diahebo ccma.

HAETTI.VGEK Anna Haettlnger. 1069 t.

Dee. UO, HH yearn, inlealinal carcinoma.

rjEUAL DIRECTflB.8

EDW. hoLman r& son
Funcra. Directors,
TIIIBD AND ' SALMON 8T1UET

Vfuln 607,
Lady Assintsnt

; East Side r ,
Funeral Directors -

'

FORMERLY P. 8. DUNNING. INC,
"Toe Family bets the Price." '

414 E. Alder st Phone East 68

P.FIMLEY&SOH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Main 9 MONTOOMKRY AT FIFTH

" Lercfi, UndertaScer
EAsX EI.EVKNTH AT HAWTHOJINB

PHONE EAST 781
CHAMl!ERSooT"
runarai i'lrectors.

All the Conveniences of a Rim.WoodlswnJ80. 248-26- 0 Klllingsworts Am.

R. T. BYtWES--tsgg-
Williams ave. Woodlewa 120.

A D. KenwoTtliy! & CoT
8808-680- 4 82D BT. 8 E.. LENTS '

Phone Tabor 8267. Home Phone D-f-l.

MILLER 4 THACEY, Independent foaeral
Prices as low s 2. $40, $80.Wathingtoa at Ella. Main 2661, 6 6 5.

uqw.Nl.NU M'NEMARA bomelfke place.
Moderalw in Twit- IrvingtoB. distrlot. Poods

East 64.
M'ENTEE aV EILEHS. funersl psriors witk aa

tne privacy of a home, 1 th and Krerett at
- iroqw f gigj. Home

BrejzeaSnookJo1 Belmont at.

A.R.2eIierCo. S'atX To".t
5flrra tTN TVER T AKIN Q CO. klsin 4153
3UVCWC9a-2321-. Corwer Third and Ola

MONTTMEST8

Portland Marble Works
866 4th st, Op. City HaB. Wee Bros.

RLAESINQ GRAMffETpl
l JN afcr-JO- O . ST. AT PlACiSOri " J

ELOK1STS

Smith's Flower Shop
"Portland's Frogrsstse FTortsL

Flowers for All Occasiona,
Hals 7215 T. C, LCKE, Mgr.. 6th and Aider.

GEO. BETZ&'SON
FRESH rLOJER8 POR rUNEBALB

snd all occasions, 687'WUlisnss gee. Just aa
Woodiawn 1512. Joseph Beta, Msnsger
MARTIN A FORBKg CO., florists. 834 Waff

ingtoa. Main 28S. Flowers tee J
errssions- - grtwticslly arranged. - ,

HENRY PFEIFFKU, 5TH AND YAMHILL?
AH kinds of cut fkstn, plants and noUy

gpeclsls.wr-s-ih

People's aiovV SHOP
,4s Marshsu BBS1.

w Bank bids. Mail
831 Momson ' at

(Continued en Following Page)

Busy With Old Law
Of War, Marriage

IHH..-II.S- ?

Athens, Dec 23. (U. P.) War fcnd

wedding were topics of court gossip here
today.

King Constantine is planning on going
to the Smyrna front as soon as he has
caught up with a mass of detail on his
desk here. He planned to take with
him Premier Khaliis and .the secretary
of war. Constastlne's intention, he said,
is to cling to the territory gained by
Greece during the great war and to makt
a personal appeal to his troops to con-
tinue occupation.

Preliminary arrangements were made
today for the court wedding of Princess
Helene of Greece to Crown Prince Card
of Koumania. This' wedding will be held
at Bucharest.

, Another marriage between the two
houses will be that of Crown Prince
George of Greece tc Princess Klisa-bet- h

of Roumanla in January at Athens.
Constantine expresses himself as

pleased with the forthcoming alliances
and speaks of the marriages a real
love matches.

TST.VT TODAY.

(END US TOUR OLD CARPET
(Ws Call and Deliver)

Old Rues an Woolen Clothing We
Make RcTereroia, HanaVWoven

FLUFF RUGS
sio ft. Hurt ru ,....: .. .i7.soIs ft. Fluff Rug $4.26

Rag Rugs Woven, ell sites Clothes
Cleaning and Dyeing Dipt. Mail
Orders. Sand for Booklet Mattresses
Renovated, Made Over, Made to Order

Ftathert Renovated
CARPET CLEANINQ, REFITTINO, Ete.

and Finest Equipped Carpet
Cleaning and Refitting Works In the

State of Oregon.
tt1Z Rugs SUamed Cleaned, $1.B0.

WESTERN FLUFF RUO CO.
84-6- 0 Unto-.- . Ave. N. East 6B1

Portland Rug Co.
UNDER JiEW MAJTAGEMEXT

We Have Cut Our Prices
for a Limited Time

ORE 9x12 FT. FUFF
BIO $22.50

..sneSoAll Other Work at f0 Plsconst
Fluff Rogs Made From Old Carpets

BAG RT-ftf-
t A SPEC1ALTT

filVE 1'8 A TRIAL
We Call and Deliver

1$:-1$7- 4 E. 17TH 8T. SELL. $t

HOUSES AND SARAOE6
Uade of sundardized. built. 4 loot sections,

Ready and easy to erect
Bh'pped anrwhare, Get Catalogut.

redims.de buildirs eo
PORTLAND, ORCOON.

E. 11thand Market, oe S03 Lewis Bide,
Phones: Cast 6114, ee Rdwy. 4S3S

Ladles Ear your old carpets, rugs vand woel-e- n
clothing. Let us make new rugf for you.r""" " s m it i s husmwii is ne a

twwigji
1SS E. 8th St., Phone East SB SO

' WE CALL AND DELIVER
The oldest and best equipped factory in
the Northwest Fluff and rag rugs
woven aU sizes. Carpets cleaned, etc

FOR MAIL ORDERS SEND FOR BOOKLET

ATCTIOy SA LEW TOMORROW
AT WILAON'8 ACCTION ;iOl'8E, 1917SSECOND STRKET. ALKAT1QA. It.

41

B. P. O. ELKS NO. 142 Reg-
ular meeting tills (Thursdsv)

evening, Elks' temple. 8 o clock.VisiUng brothera welcome.
M. It SPAt'LULVG, See.

. "T rm v .J.ctr.......i vvnv- . . v... r... tMl., v.
ST r.llS meets , Thn. u

8 P. m . No. 203 '4 Third itVisiting brothers welcome.

HANCINO at Moose hall every
Tuesday. Thursday and 8a

evening. SpecisI dance
Fridsy evening (Christmss
eve). Come and hear Milton
A. Butterfield, .the original
dance singer. Psp Praap's
Mnnae oreliestra.

WEBFOOT CAMP No. '.

W. O. Vf.. erery Friday
night In W. O. W. Temple,
123 Ilth t Members re-

quested to-- be present ' Vhv
itiOoM welcome.

11. U BARBCR. Clerk.

LENTS LOGi: No. 150. A. F.
and A. M. Stated communica-

tion iThur day evening, 7 :30. Klec-tio- n

of officer. All members espe-
cially requested to be present By
order of the W. M.

C. 8. OtlRBCRY, SeereUry.
a KCNNYBHiE LOIM1E SO. 183, A.

V ANI A. M.' HUted commu-r.icatio-

this (Thursday), Dec. 23,
7:30 p. m., temple 3UtU and Haw-
thorne. Examination sll
Visitors welcome. By order W. M.

JAMKs 8. GAY JH., Hf.
ClIhlSTMAS pautT"

The Odd Fellows band will give their next
dancing and card party December 24, at
Christensen'a hall. 11th and Yamhill streets.
Band cunerrt 8 tn :4S p. m., dancing fol-
lowing. AU Odd Fellows god their needs are
invited. L, Quimby, manager.

OREGON' CO-- MAN DEB Y NO.
1. K. T. Soecial win.!, ,

Thursday, Dec 23. at 7:30 p.
m. Order of the temple. Your
attendance will be

Dinner at 6 o'clock.
C. F. WIEGAND. Recorder.

HAWTHORNE LOIeUE SO. 111.
A. F. ASD A. M. Hpecial com-

munication this (Thursday) eve-
ning at 7 o'clock. ' AVork in the
M. M. degree. Visiting brethren
wek-om-

J HXER. Eecretary.
WAVERLY CHAPTER. V. D., O.

E. S. Stated eommonication Fri-
day Tuning, 8 o'clock, Waverly haU,
East 26U and Clinton sts. Visitors
welcome. By otder f W. M.

JEAN M. OSBORNE, See.
BELLWOOD LODGE SO. 181, A.

F, AND A.. Mi Stated meeting
tomorrow t Friday evening at s
o'clock. Visitors welcome. By or-
der of W. M.

J. H. BUTLER. See'y.
OREGON COMMAXPKRT NO.

' I.E. T. Drill con please
he equipped and ready for drill
at 7 p. m. sharp Thursday,

23. Dinner at .8 o'clock.
C. P. W7EGA-N- D. Sec'y.

UG V 001ED

BY AIR POLIGE

Minneapolis, Dec. 23. (I. N. S.)
Machine guns mounted in an air-
plane manned by members of the
Royal Canadian police and private
detectives, riddled an airplane driven
by Joseph H. Gadbury, alleged
American confidence man, forcing
him to land near Winnipeg and re-
sulting in his. capture, Minneapolis
police learned today.

Gadbury is wanted in Brittilowa, on
charges of forgery and obtaining money
under false pretenses, police say. The
suspect is a former aviator and saw
service In the world war.

At Britt, Iowa, he Induced farmers
to subscribe approximately $18,000 to
build a proposed airplane factory, po-sa- y.

After passing $1390 In worthless
checks he is alleged to have started by
airplane for Winnipeg. At Emerson,
Minn., he was forced to land.

Private detectives, reaching Winnipeg,
learned of his accident near Kmerson.
Securing cooperation of the Canadian
police, they started out in an airplane
to effect his capture.

Meeting Gadbury in his machine, an
aerial battle rivaling exploits of the
world war was enacted. The propeller
Of the fugitive's machine was damaged,
his gasoline tank punctured and the
fuselage riddled before he was forced
to the ground and captured, police re-
port. ': -

Chicago as Dad to
Put Late Citizens

In Home at 1A. M.

Chicago. Deo. 23. (f. N. S.) Father
Dearborn's children are to be put to bed
hereafter at 1 o'clock each morning.

Chief of Police Charles Fitsmorrls
has given orders to his force to put Into
effect immediately a stringent 1 a. m.
closing order designed to put a stop to
early morning depredations of . criminals
and to prevent those lawlessly inclined
from congregating in their accustomed
haunts. All poolrooms, cabarets, thea
tres and other places of amusement
must close promptly at that hour.

One hour of grace Is allowed pedes
trians, taxicab riders, etc., to reach
their homes after the closing time.
After 2 a. m. all persons found abroad
on the streets will be subject to Investi
gation by the pollce; as to their pur
poses. .

INDOOR SPORTS

Dec. 17, 1920 Dec. 10. 1920 Dec. 19. 1919
.'. $37,558,000 $13,946,000 $12,550,000
.. 32.005,000 42.624,000 34.315,000
. 3,116,000 3.11S.000 6,335,000

j

.. $72,679,000 $59,686,000 $53,200,000

..$114,440,000 $102.32,000 $124,811,000
. 12,089,000 12,744.000 8,162,000

..$199,208,000 $175,062,000 $186,173,000
750,000 436,000 328,000

$199,958,000 $175,498,000 $186,C01;000

. $53,692,000 $39,456,000 $41,686,000
110.474.000 117,416.000 28.232,000

4S.230.000 53,185,000 92,392,000

$212,396,000 J230.057.0O0 $162,210,000
$2,632,000 $2,632,000 $2,632,000

o --u
10.880.000 11.301.000

0 0

$176,305,000
$400,000

55.836,000

665,000
513,000

..$479,495,000 $164,415,000 $420,220,000

$6,923,000 $6,904,000 $5,487,000
11,662,000 11.662,000 . 4,577.000

6,398,000 2,758,000 1.480,000
114,926.000 120,316,000 112.279,000

34,830,000 35,405,000 26,600,000
-

15,435,000 3.476.000 11,943,000

$161,956,000 $152,302,000
$266,811,000 $242,040,000

10,290,000 11.703,000
6.822,000 4,111,000

.$479,495,000 C464.445.000 $420,220,000

$736,000

Boise Is Seeking
Lower Rates for

Western Shippers
Seattle, Dec. 23. The Seattle cham

ber of commerce is In receipt of a re-
fquest from the Bbise, Klaho, chamber

looking to the calling of a convention at
some central point where western ship
pers can meet with traffic managers of
western railroads to discuss the propo
sitlon of reducing transportation costs.

The Boise chamber points out that
while western commodities have nearly
reached the pre-w- ar level of prices, Ida
ho faces a 67 per cent increase in freight
rates since 1918, an annual increase of
$27,000,000 upon nine products raised in
that state potatoes, wheat, cattle, sheep,
seed, wool, apples, prunes and hay.

Caruso Suffers
New Ailment and

Cancels Opera
New York. Dec. 23. Enrico Caruso did

not sing in "L'Ellsir d'Amore" at the
tatrnnniltan last night Word came

from the tenor at the Hotel Vanderbilt
that the singer had suffered an attack
of Intercostal neuralgia.

Coming as a sort of climax to a series
of mishaps suffered by Caruso recenUy
this latest illness gave rise to rumors
on Broadway mat me great voice is be-

ginning to weaken. Eleven days ago
Caruso broke a blood vessel in his
throat while singing 'L'Elislr d'Amore"
in Brooklyn. His voice appeared un-

impaired in his appearance since that
time, however.

Terminal and School
Law to Be Discussed
The feature of the regular Friday

luncheon of the Portland Press club at
the Benson hotel will be two addresses
on topics of local interest. William F.
Woodward, member of the rchool board,
will talk on "The Proposed Changes" in
the teacher tenure law." "Should Port-
land Have a Union Station?" will be the
topic of City Attorney W. P. La Roche.

Policeman's Slayer
Is Hanged by Mob

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 23.-(- U. P.)
Tom Vlekery, a white man held on a
charge of murdering Jeff C. Couch, a
policeman, Monday night, was taken
from the county Jail here shortly after
midnight by a mobind hanged.

.(Copyright, 1920. by
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Hamon. the sweetheart Jake Hamon, the
Jak namon. the

politician Jake Hamort and of Jake Ha-
mon, the ultra egotist.
GOT WHAT HE WANTED

"Eight years from now he expected
to be president . of the United States."
she said. "Perhaps he would have been.
I really believe he would have won. Be
cause he always won what he set out
to attain just as he won me.

"He got things like lie got me. That
first day in his office, he put his hands
under my arms saddenly and set me up
on the long legal table that stretched
across the room. He Was astonishingly
abrupt.

"'Clara, he said, I love you and I'm
going to have you. 'I'm going to have

' 'you.'
It is possible that behind the stage

upon which Jake Hamon performed his
political maneuvering, Clara Hamon
stood and pulled the strings.
BOUGHT HIS WAY

"I directed his political career, just
as I aided' him in his financial , ad-
vance," she said. "I don't mean that I
approved of what he did. As a matter
of fact, much of his real political sue
cess was achieved because he violated
myx instructions because he. played
dirty, money pedtUing game.

"He-boug- all he won in the game of
politics. That Is an open secret.

'Ten years ago, at the time he set
me upon his office desk in Lawton
Okla., lie was a candidate for mayor.
You would have thought that then, was
the beginning of his political career, for
he was elected.

"But his start in politics actually did
not begin until a year ago last Novenv
ber, when he had money sufficient to
lay the. foundation for his successful
fight against McOraw for , the Republi
can national committee place. .
PtATtS TO GIVE HIM CP

"He asked me if he might go into
politics. At first, I told him I wished
he would not. I had known politics and
realized it was a dirty game. Finally,
l saia : . ,

" 'All right, if you believe you should
enter, go. But, remember, ultimately
you can t nave both politics and me.'

"He always looked across every ob
stacle to tne very end he had in mind
He answered. 'Of course, Clara, I can
have both. I'll put you in the White
House' and I'll make the whole world
like it.'

"But I knew that never could be, .so
I Insisted on arranging to make what Is
the supreme sacrifice to any woman
I told him I would give him up, him
him, whom . I loved better than all the
world. I would step aside : go to Eu
rope. But I demanded- - of him. on the
basis of our comradeship and love, that
tie give me one promise.
THIN KS HE'S BIGGEST

" 'If you go Into the big game,' I said,'
'give me your word that you will play
it rair.

."And his answer was, 'Clara, I prom
ise mat

There was a mirthless sort of laugh
xrom the girl s lips.

"He violated that promise in every
way," she said. "He played the game
mean just plain mean.

"I could not go to EuroTM as I had
planned, because my mother became and
denly-111-. That circumstance kept me
close to him during his political strug-
gles. 'Clara,' he was accustomed to
telling me, 'Clara, I'm the biggest man
in the country, don't "you believe?'

When I failed to agree, he would fly
into a frightful rage.

Clara, again he would ask. 'don'tyou think I'm a bigger man than Wil-
son don't you believe I look more im
portant than he does?" .
BELIEVED IN HIMSELF

"And he would present himself before
the mirror and gesticulate magnifi-
cently. "

He believed In himself. Jake Hamon
did, and because he was always so cer
tain or accomplishing his ends, he iust
stepped ahead and won.
WAITS IOB HER PBAISE

'Clara, I'm going to be the bireest
man in the United States,' he boasted.
You wait and see. Why, when Harding

comes to Oklahoma City I'm going to
have there 10,000 men marching with
torches.

'It will be. Jake Hamon and not
Harding who will become big through
that meeting. You wait and see."

"The Harding meeting came.
"I sat in a seat close to tha front, an

that I could Bee and compare Harding
ana mis Dig man or mine.

"Mr. Hamon had no opportunitv to
meet me after the meeting. He was so
mportant he was going on East with

the nominee. But when he got to New
York he wired me to rush there rruicklv.
The plain fact was that he couldn't wait
to hear me say he looked grander on
the stage than-- Mr. . Harding.'
HE HATES HIMSELF

"In New York he seized me hy the
shoulders and shouted out this greeting:" 'Clara, wasn't it grand? Didn't I looklike,! more powerful man than Harding?
wasn t x me real nit or that meeting.'

"I suggested that, possibly, the old
woman who had made a brief Intro
ductory speech was the real feature of
me occasion.

out me,' he shouted. "Wasn't I
the biggest man in that audience you
rver saw i .

"He got Kfore the mirror in the room
"Don't you think. Clara, that I look

like the typa of man physically we'llsay, who ought to be a president?' . '
"And the vanity of him burst out in

anomer direction." 'Come,' he declared, 'we will hurry
down and get one of those open carriages
with the driver way up in front. I thinkit wise for me to be seen in that sort
of vehicle riding aIon Fifth avenue'."
LIKED HIMSELF BEST

Jake Hamon was a faithful friend only
.u nimwjii, mi an cnarged with hismuraer says.

When he wanted to win over any
body of men to his own cause. h nsio invite Uiera to his room, and seek toget mem drunk. Often he would tell
me of his schemes in advance and order
me to be present and pass around thewmsatey.

"Oh, so jovial he was during theparty. "He would take the glass I had
only partly filled for him and thus re-
main mostly sober while he gloated as
the fuller tumblers brought stupidity to
his viistors. . i

"Jake Hamon won he always won.
cut ne won regardless of the means.

Carols Will Feature
City Club Luncheon

Christmas music .and carols will fea
ture the regular luncheon meeting of the
City club in the Benson hotel, Friday
noon. Dr. Harold Leonard Bowman willgive a Christmas, address on "Through
the Open Doors of Christmas." Special
music will be rendered by May Dear-
born Schwab," Pall Gel vin, Kathryn
Crysler. Street, George Hotchkiss Streetana Airs. Arthur Strickland.
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